
No: KTU/AR(ACADEMIC-1)/1509/2016 Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 21.11.2016

APJ Abdul Kalam Technological University
Thiruvananthapuram

PROCEEDINGS
Academic-Fee Structure for B.Tech,B.Arch,M.Tech,M.Arch,M.Planning,MBA and MCA programmes
for the academic year 2016-'17-Orders Issued.

ACADEMIC SECTION

Read:- 1.This office Order No.KTU/A/784/2015 dated 13.07.2016
2.The extract of the minutes of the Executive Committee meeting held on 1.10.2016
3.The orders of the Vice Chancellor in file of even no.dated

ORDER

As per order read 1st above,the fee structure for B.Tech,B.Arch,M.Tech,M.Arch,M.Planning,MBA
and MCA programmes for the academic year 2016-'17 was issued.

As per paper read second above,the Executive committee vide item no.EC-009-005, approved the
additions to the fee structure for all the examinations of KTU namely fee of Rs 400/- for jury
examination/viva voce for B.Arch,M.Arch/M.Planning & MBA programmes;fee  of Rs 200/-for
comprehensive viva voce for B.Tech programmes ; fee of Rs.400/- for Final Project/ Thesis
evaluation & Viva Voce for B.Tech programme and fee of Rs.1500/- for Final Project/Thesis
evaluation & Viva Voce for all the other  programmes.The Executive Committee decided that the
colleges will collect the fees for jury/viva voce/ thesis examinations which require the services of
external experts.In addition,the colleges are permitted to retain an amount which is fixed from time
to time for the conduct of theory examinations.

Sanction has therefore been accorded by the Vice Chancellor for implementing the decision of the
Executive Committee and incorporating the same to the fee structure for B.Tech, B.Arch, M.Tech,
 M.Arch,M.Planning,MBA and MCA programmes from 1.10.2016 as given below:

Programmes
Student
Administration
fee

Fee for
Examination

Fee for jury
examination/

viva voce

Fee for
comprehensive
viva voce

Final Project
Evaluation &
Viva Voce

B.Tech Rs 1000/-

Rs 500/- per
semester   +
Rs 200/-per
theory paper

           _ Rs.200/- in the 6th

semester

Rs.400/- in

the 8th

semester.

B.Arch Rs 1000/-

Rs 500/- per
semester   +
Rs 200/-per
theory paper

Rs 400/-per
semester

           _
Rs 1500/-in

the 10th

semester.



 SD/- 

Prof. SHAJI T L * 
Director(Academic) 

M.Tech

 
Rs 1000/-

Rs 500/- per
semester   +
Rs 200/-per
theory paper

          _            _ Rs 1500/-

M.Arch/

M.Planning
Rs 1000/-

Rs 500/- per
semester   +
Rs 200/-per
theory paper

Rs 400/- per
semester

           _     
           

Rs 1500/-

MBA

 
Rs 1000/-

Rs 500/- per
semester   +
Rs 200/-per
theory paper

*Rs 400/-
           _     
           

Rs 1500/-

MCA Rs1000/-

Rs 500/- per
semester  + Rs
200/- per
theory paper

_ _ Rs 1500/-

Late fee for examinations for all programmes-Rs 500/-

* In 3, 5 & 6 trimesters fo.r Regular programmes and in 7 & 8 trimesters for Evening
programmes.

The above mentioned fee is also applicable to Evening courses and Lateral Entry courses.

The colleges are permitted to retain the fees collected for jury/viva voce/thesis examinations which
require the services of external experts.In addition to this,the colleges are also permitted to retain
an amount which is fixed from time to time for the conduct of theory examinations.

The fees of the students registering for the courses should be collected by the Institute and the
same has to be remitted to the University account through e-payment gateway. As far as the
University is concerned, there are no other fees for:

1.Affiliation 2.Application form   3.Audio Visual, Association, Magazine  4 C.V Camp  5.Cancellation
of Registration   6.Eligibility Certificate 7.Matriculation  8.Migration Certificate                      
9.Practical Examinations   10.Recognition     11.Stationary.

 



 

To
The Principals of all Engineering Colleges

Copy
to PS to VC/PS to PVC/Registrar/Controller of Examinations/Director(Finance)

* This is a computer system (Digital File) generated letter. Hence there is no need for a physical signature.


